NRA OBTAINS FIVE-DAY DELAY IN AUTO STRIKE

Today 35,000 Persons Throng Stock Show Grounds

Col. Says U. S. Leads In Commercial Flying

Lincoln Tells Senate Group Contracts Should Be Returned Pending Trial.

School Children In Cowboy Shirts Swim Through Gates, Coliseum Packed.

American Legion, Traveling Man, Wichita Falls and Benham Honored Today.

Only two weeks ago, the crowd at the fairgrounds reported show was 3,000 persons; yesterday it was 16,000; today it was 35,000.

Today, the crowd appeared in the last day of the fair, the day reserved to the American Legion.

Bankhead Bill Change Voted

CIVIL WAR VET DIES AT VERNON

Hager Extortion Pair Are on Way to St. Louis

BRITISH ARMY REvolt victims

5 MAKE BONDS IN CWA CASES

The Weather

Insult to Be Arrested on Landing and Turned Over to U.S.
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